Characterization of the phosphodiesterase (PDE) pattern of in vitro-generated human dendritic cells (DC) and the influence of PDE inhibitors on DC function.
During differentiation of human monocytes (CD14(+)/CD1a(-)) to CD14(-)/CD1a(+)dendritic cells (DC), a drastic decrease in PDE4 activity was observed, while activities of PDE1 and PDE3 substantially increased. DC released tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF) in response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge, which was abolished both by dexamethasone and the cyclic AMP-elevating drugs db-cAMP and PGE(2). In addition, rolipram, at PDE4-selective concentrations, blocked TNF release by 37 +/- 5% (P<0.05 vs. control). The PDE3 inhibitor motapizone only marginally influenced TNF synthesis, but a synergistic inhibitory effect was noted in combination with rolipram. Qualitatively, similar inhibitory effects were observed in DC-stimulated T cell responses. Motapizone, lacking efficacy when used alone, increased the effect of rolipram in blocking CD4(+)T lymphocyte proliferation in response to antigen (Ag) (tetanus toxoid, TT; keyhole limpet hemocyanin, KLH) presented by DC and in allogeneic mixed leukocyte reactions (MLR). However, in these coculture systems the T cells rather than the DC seem to be the major target cells of PDE-inhibitor action. In summary, PDE inhibitors can affect DC function directly as demonstrated by blocking TNF release and their efficacy reflects the changes in the PDE activity profile during differentiation from their monocyte precursors. These results together with the known efficacy of PDE3/4 inhibitors in T cells support the concept of combined PDE3/4 inhibitors for asthma therapy.